
After years of ranching in
Lafayette, the Holding Farm

is headed north in search of
greener pastures.  Holding is the
only local rancher currently sell-
ing grass fed beef at the Farmers’
Markets.  Wanting to grow their

herd, the Holdings decided they
would have a better opportunity
280 miles north, in Montague,
California. 

“Land availability in the
Bay Area is limited,” explains
Holding, “our herd grazes on

leased properties most of the time,
it is scattered, hilly and not green
enough in summer for the type of
raising we are doing.”  Holding
Farm beef is not only grass fed, it
is “grass finished,” meaning that
the cows spend their entire life in
the fields, are never sent to feed
farms and never get the hormones
and antibiotics that are typical of
beef cattle ranches.

The cows will board trailers
in May to move to the new Hold-
ing estate.  Their new home com-
prises 500 acres of irrigated land.
The town of Montague is close to
Lake Shastina, in an irrigation dis-
trict.  In summer the canals fed by
the lake are opened to flood the
fields, so they stay green.  

Holding owns 50 head at
this time, but he and his wife Anne
plan to grow the herd to 150-200.
His practices will not change; his

cows will continue to roam the
fields, and Holding “will continue
to have the animals butchered at
the same small facility, in the most
humane way possible,” he says.

Holding promises that the
Orinda and Moraga Farmers’
Markets will continue to be sup-
plied with his meat, although the
familiar faces of Anne and Hunter
Holding themselves may be re-
placed by others at the Holding
booth. The larger farm will allow
Holding to pursue other distribu-
tion channels as well, such as spe-
cialty stores, mail order and
restaurants.

The Holdings will not for-
get the Bay Area, saying, “We
lived for more than 17 years in
Lafayette, we raised both our kids
here and we have many friends.
We’re optimistic. This is a new
exciting phase in our lives.”
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•         Life in LAMORINDA •

Bay area
Drainage, Inc.

• French Drains
• Underfloor Drains
• Downspout Systems
• Subdrain Systems
• Sump Pumps
• Retaining Walls

Locally owned and Operated Contractor LIC # 762208

925•377•9209
visit our website

www.bayareadrainage.com

“For all your drainage needs”

JV LUCAS PAVING

Lic # 195560

Winter
Special!

Call Today for a
Free Estimate
Limited Offer

HURRY!

QUALITY
INTEGRITY

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
THIRD GENERATION PAVING COMPANY

Driveways | Private Roads
Tennis & Sports Courts | Parking Lots

Subdivisions | Seal Coating
Ask for “Jim”

254-3713
- Open Daily -

NurseryMcDonnell

www.mcdonnellnursery.com

Shop early 
and earn 

McDonnell BUCK$!

For every $10 you spend in 
March and April you earn one 

McDonnell Buck (10%).
Redeem your Bucks in August.

196 Moraga Way
Orinda

Programs in Orinda Offer Teens Something To Do
... continued from page 4

OTAC is essentially “a
teen run program” according to
Hudson. The teens involved
create the ideas for the pro-
grams that are available. The
ideas that the participants come
up with are often times com-
munity service oriented, al-
though these activities are
balanced with activities de-
signed to give teens an outlet.

“In December we worked
with the food bank. In January
we started a program with
yoga and relaxation at Mira-

monte High School and in Feb-
ruary we held a blood drive
here at the Community Center”
explains Hudson. Activities
such as tutoring Orinda youth
and working with Orinda sen-
iors are scheduled to take place
in the next couple of months.
Currently, OTAC is working to
establish a teen movie night
that will hopefully begin this
summer, and a possible game
day with Orinda seniors. 

OTAC also offers a sig-
nificant number of ski and

snowboarding trips throughout
the winter. These trips run to
various Tahoe area resorts via
bus and occur roughly on a
weekly basis through April
19th. Upcoming trips are
scheduled for March 8th, 15th,
22nd, 23rd, 27th and 29th. 

For more information on
the Orinda Teen Advisory
Council call (925) 253- 4206.
The Council meets the first
Monday of each month at 4pm
at the Orinda Community
Center. 

Mooo-ving Away!
Hunter Holding Moves His Cows Out of  Lafayette 
By Sophie Braccini

Black Angus cows, typical in Lamorinda Photo Andy Scheck

For 16 years, Orinda Books –
one of the few independent

book sellers still operating today
– had a store cat. “Fish” was a fix-
ture who lived at the store full-
time, purring to old customers
and winning over new ones with
her mild-mannered felineness.
She died of old age last year.

For months, customers
asked, “When are you going to
get a new cat?” said Kathy Coad
(pronounced Co-add), who be-
sides selling books is the official
cat administrator at Orinda
Books. But plans were not firm.
How, after all, could they ever re-
place Fish?

Then, one night last fall, as

the bookstore’s CD buyer Dennis
Forfa made his way through the
BART parking lot in Orinda, he
heard a tiny mew. Then another
mew. Focusing in on the trouble,
Forfa scaled a fence to find a tiny,
wailing, scrawny kitten with a
collar. She was part tortoise-shell,
part calico … and well, part other
stuff. No one knows for sure. He
cupped her up, tucked her in and
took her to the store.

“That’s when the search for
her home started,” said Coad. The
staff put signs at the BART station
and in nearby neighborhoods.
They put an ad in local
newspapers trying to find the
kitten’s owners. They called all

the veterinarians in the area. They
had her scanned for a microchip
that might have identified her, but
no microchip. They sent an e-mail
to all of their customers, asking
for help to find the kitten’s
owners.

Nothing happened.
“We tried for more than a

month,” Coad said. “We really
tried everything.”

In the meantime, the way-
ward kitten harbored her own
plan, and began winning over
customers, old and new. The staff
exhausted all their known op-
tions. So they did the only thing
left to do: They adopted her.

The first mission was to find
her a title. She became the meeter-
greeter, public relations czar, and
all-around roaming ambassador
from the children’s books to the
new fiction and elsewhere. The
next mission was to find her a
name, so another e-mail went out:
What did customers think Orinda
Books should name the new cat?

“We got more than 300 e-
mails back, and at least 150 dif-
ferent names,” Coad said.
“Because the old cat was Fish,
some people thought she should
be Fish II, or some variation of
that. But nothing really res-
onated.” Lots of customers voted
for Ginger, Coad said, and lots

voted for Virginia, after the writer
Virginia Wolfe. Ginger – or
Ginga’ for Wolfe fans – stuck.

Now, Ginger never leaves
the store. Her litter box is upstairs,
and on the rare day that the store is
closed, a staff member comes in
to feed her. Ginger’s current fa-
vorite activity seems to be spend-
ing much of her day on a rolling
office chair with her good friend
Gunnar, bookseller Sandy Bar-
nett’s terrier, attached to it with his
leash. If he feels like going some-
where he pulls her along. If she
doesn’t feel like going anywhere,
she bats him with her paw from
above to tell him to knock it off.

“They’re great together,”
said Coad. “And the customers
love her.”

Staff members taped signs
to the store’s door, both inside and
out, warning customers not to let
the cat out. So far, Ginger has re-
mained put, without a single es-
cape or whim for the great wild
world of the Bank of America
parking lot. After all, she has seen
the BART parking lot, and she’s
not stupid. She now has all her
shots and was recently spayed.

“We like to say that she’s
the only employee who has health
insurance,” Coad said, with a
smile, and a hug to the policy re-
cipient.

There’s a New Cat in Town
By Chris Lavin

Enjoy the quiet serenity in your beautiful 2 bedroom/ 2 bath

end unit with a hillside view.  The den provides flexibility for an

office or additional sitting room. 
Other features include;• Updated kitchen with Corian counters and newer appliances  

• Custom lighting in every room  
• Skylights provide added light in kitchen and bath 

• New sliders to outside patio  
• Large windows provide abundant natural light  

• Spacious storage area adjacent to the carport  

• 1212 square feet

3104 Ptarmigan Drive Unit 2, Rossmoor

Offered at $429,000
Marty Tuominen

J. Rockcliff Realtors

mtuominen@rockcliff.com

Direct: (925) 253-7032
Mobile: (925) 482-4204

w w w . m a r t y t u o m i n e n . c o m

89 Davis Rd., Suite 100  •  Orinda

Walk directly from your carport into your Santa Clara model with 1 step!!! 

Ginger, adopted by Orinda Books Photo Tod Fierner




